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Card Usage and Ownership: Quick Facts
How Many Credit Cards Does the Average Person Have? The average Americans have 2.5 credit cards with an
account history of 7 years and 3 months and a total outstanding balance of $4,293 and a credit score of 675
as of Q3 2018. This average can vary depending on what part of the country a person lives, how old they are,
and a few other factors. (pages 5, 6 )
How Do People Use Credit Cards? – Credit cards continue to be favored by consumers who make online
purchases. 59.4% of Americans have a credit card as of Q3 2018. That’s an 11% increase compared to the
same quarter in 2005, and a 3% increase compared to Q3 2017. More than 40% of survey respondents
indicated they prefer to use credit cards, over debit cards and PayPal, for online shopping and online travel
purchases. Interestingly, credit cards are the preferred payment type for consumers with household incomes
greater than $100,000. (pages 5, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15)
Future of Payments - Consumers continue to adopt mobile for payments. Adoption is particularly strong withthe
younger age groups. (page 19 )

Average number of cards
per U.S. consumers

Highlights
Major trend in 2019: The rate at
which new credit card accounts
open will continue to fall.
According to the American
Bankers Association, the 6%
decline in new accounts last year
was the steepest since 2012.
Consumers are increasingly relying
on credit cards: 59.4% of
Americans have a credit card as
of Q3 2018. That's an 11% increase
compared to the same quarter in
2015, and a 3% increase
compared to Q3 2017.

Source: Experian
https://www.experian.com/blogs/ask-experian/state-of-credit-cards/

Card Ownership
Half of Consumers Still Hold Two Or More
Credit Cards
A December 2018 report by TSYS shows
that 63% of its respondents hold two or
more credit cards, up from 52% in 2017.

Source: TSYS 2018 U.S. Consumer Payment Study
https://www.tsys.com/Assets/TSYS/downloads/rs_2018-us-consumer-payment-study.pdf

Spread of spending across those cards

Payment Methods
Consumers Use A Range Of
Payments
Consumers continue to use a
variety of payment methods.
PayPal continues to be most
popular at 63%, followed by
store credit cards, 40%.

Source: TSYS 2018 U.S. Consumer Payment Study
https://www.tsys.com/Assets/TSYS/downloads/rs_2018-us-consumer-payment-study.pdf

Card Payment Growth
Card Payment Growth
Credit card balances continued rising
in Mar 2019, according to the Federal
Reserve’s latest G19 report on
consumer credit, as continued job
growth has boosted consumers.
Consumer credit increased at a
seasonally adjusted annual rate of
4-1/4 % during the first quarter.
Revolving credit increased at an
annual rate of 1-1/2 %, while
nonrevolving credit increased 5-1/4 %.
In March, consumer credit increased at
an annual rate of 3 %.
Consumer revolving debt – which is
mostly based on credit card balances
reached $1.06 trillion.

Source:
G 19 Report :
https://www.federalreserve.gov/releases/g19/current/
Federal Reserve Payments Study – 2018 Annual Supplement:
https://www.federalreserve.gov/paymentsystems/2018-December-The-Federal-Reserve-PaymentsStudy.htm

Card Utilization Highlights
❑ Out of 176 million credit card users, most cardholders carry a balance month to month.
❑ An April 2018 report by the American Bankers Association reveals that 44% of credit
card users are revolvers, meaning they carry a balance to the next month at least
once every quarter. Another 29.5% of credit card users are transactors, which means
they don't carry a balance and have no financing charges. The remaining 26.5% of
credit card users show no activity.
❑ Tightening of credit could be one of the reasons more consumers are turning to debit.
An October 2018 report issued by the Federal Reserve Bank of New York suggested
some account holders are seeing their credit accounts shut down. The report suggests
signs that financial services have become more cautious in how they handle credit
limits.

Source: Argus Information & Advisory Service as Presented by the American Bankers Association
https://www.aba.com/Press/Documents/2017Q4CreditCardMonitor.pdf

Card Utilization By Purchase
Category
Card Usage By Purchase Category
Coffee Shop

13%

Convenience Store

44% and 43% of survey
respondents indicated they
prefer to use credit cards,
over debit cards and
PayPal, for online shopping
and online travel
purchases, respectively.

14%

Fast Food Restaurant

18%

Discount Store

19%

One-Time Bills

20%

Recurring Bills

21%

Supermarket

23%
30%

Gas Station
Dine-in Restaurant

34%

Department Store

34%
43%

Online Travel

44%

Online Shopping
0%

13%

25%

Source:
TSYS U.S. Consumer Payment Study:
https://www.tsys.com/Assets/TSYS/downloads/rs_2018-us-consumer-payment-study.pdf

38%

50%

Card Utilization By Purchase Category

Source:
TSYS U.S. Consumer Payment Study:
https://www.tsys.com/Assets/TSYS/downloads/rs_2018-us-consumer-payment-study.pdf

Card Utilization By State
Credit Card Debt by State
With overall credit card debt up 23% over the last five years, every single
state saw an increase in total debt compared to the previous year.
Nevada saw the largest growth as credit card debt increased by 8.5%
over the last year.
Florida came in second with an increase of 7.9%, while Georgia and
South Carolina both saw an increase of 7.6% year-over-year.
Arizona had a 7.2% increase, rounding out the top five states with the
largest increase of credit card debt in the past year. The states with the
smallest increase of credit card debt were
Alaska at 1.7%, Vermont at 3.0%, Rhode Island at 3.2%, New Mexico at
3.2% and West Virginia at 3.2%.
Overall credit card debt grew 5.7% in the U.S. this past year, while the
South had the largest increases:
•
•
•
•
•

The South Atlantic region saw their credit card debt grow 6.9%
The South Central region grew by 6.3%
The West region grew 6.3%
The Midwest region grew 4.5%
The Northeast region grew 4.4%

Source: Experian,
https://www.experian.com/blogs/ask-experian/state-of-credit-cards/

Card Utilization By Age
Experian analyzed consumer credit information by generation,
and found:
o

Generation Z (born 1996 and later) is building credit through
different methods than the generations before them, with
heavier student loan debts and fewer credit cards and
department store cards. And they are keeping debts low
and managing them well.

o

Generation Y/Millennials (born 1977-1995) have seen their
scores climb four points over the past year. They’ve also
decreased their overall average debt by nearly eight
percent, but have added six percent in mortgage debt.

o

Generation X (born 1965-1976) has a credit score of 658, the
highest mortgage debt of all generations, and a high
instance of late payments compared to the national
average. Their scores have improved, so they are managing
their debts better than in the past,.

o

Baby Boomers (born 1946-1964) continue to carry quite a bit
of mortgage debt, and have the lowest late payment
instances of all the generations.

o

The Silent Generation (born 1945 and before) has quite a bit
of mortgage debt, but are keeping other debts low and
making payments on time. At 729, they have the best credit
score of all generations and the fewest late payments of any
generation.

Source: Experian,
https://www.experian.com/blogs/insights/2018/01/state-of-credit/

Payment Type
Many consumers like to use debit as a way to pay
for everyday purchases, as a budgeting tool, or as a
way to avoid paying finance charges on their credit
cards.
Interestingly, credit cards are the preferred payment
type for consumers with household incomes greater
than $100,000.

Source: TSYS 2018 U.S. Consumer Payment Study:
https://www.tsys.com/Assets/TSYS/downloads/rs_2018-us-consumer-payment-study.pdf

Card Usage and Balance
Credit Card Balance
The average credit card balance
for Q3 2018 was $4,293, an 11%
increase compared to Q3 2015.
Average credit card limits have
only increased 8% to $20,265 in a
period of three years.

Source: Experian:
https://www.experian.com/blogs/ask-experian/state-of-credit-cards/

Card Usage and Balance
Credit Card Balance Growth History
The average credit card debt has increased
by 18.5 %. The growth in the average
Americans debt is lower than the 22 %
increase in total credit card debt in America.
The slower increase of average debt is due to
a growth in Americans who have credit
cards.

Source: Lexington Law 19 Dec 2018:
https://www.lexingtonlaw.com/blog/loans/credit-card-debt-statistics.html
Federal Reserve Bank of NY:
https://www.newyorkfed.org/microeconomics/databank.html

Card Utilization Insights
Security Remains a Top Concern
The report revealed that security is top of mind for consumers of all ages. Thirty percent of
consumers are “extremely concerned” that their account and/or personal data will be stolen
in the future, while another 58% are “somewhat concerned.” The actions consumers are
taking reflect their concern. Over 50% responded that they changed their passwords for
email, online banking and the websites where they shop. Many have also obtained and
reviewed their credit reports looking for irregularities.
Debit remains overwhelmingly preferred method of payment
The credit card market may continue to see significant growth throughout 2019, or continued
tightening of credit may occur. The study found that, when given a choice, consumers still
prefer to use their debit cards to pay.
Source: TSYS 2018 U.S. Consumer Payment Study:
https://www.tsys.com/Assets/TSYS/downloads/rs_2018-us-consumer-payment-study.pdf

Future of Payment
Although mobile wallet usage today continues
be somewhat low, the findings for future usage
mobile for in-store purchases were very similar
last year. 93% percent believe they will make
least one-quarter of their transactions in this way.
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The report also shows 39% of consumers who have
“already loaded” a card to a mobile phone/wallet
indicated they were “likely” to or “would definitely”
use such an app.
In 2017, online sales of physical goods (not including
services) in the U.S. equaled $446.8 billion, with
growth expected to surpass $700 billion by 2022.4
Given the rise of ecommerce, it is increasingly
important for consumers to have choices for how
they pay.

Source: TSYS 2018 U.S. Consumer Payment Study:
https://www.tsys.com/Assets/TSYS/downloads/rs_2018-us-consumer-payment-study.pdf
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